
The Bills of the Transportation

Commissioners.

We are obliged to apologize for
only a partial review ofa very im-
portant matter. We promised, yes-
terday, to give a summary of the
four acta which have been pre-
pared by tha Commissioners of
Transportation of the State of Cal-
ifornia, and which were forwarded
to the Legislature, the other day,
by Gov. Irwin. The text of these
acts lie9before us, and we find that,
to give even a syllabus of them,
would take up four or five columns
of the Herald. We discover that
we have neither the space nor the
leisure to make our review as full
as it ought to be, and we there-
fore indulge in remarks of a general
nature only.

By tbe first act tbe railway com-

panies of tbe State are subjected to
tbe most detailed and elaborate in-
quisition wbicb any race or class
of men huve ever undergone.
Torquemada himself, tbe founder

.of tbe inquisition, could not have
shown more ingenuity in framing
a lot of interrogatories.

The general feature of all the
acts is that the Board of Transpor-
tation Commissioners is made an

inquisitorial and supervisorial po-
lice to retrulate tho railways. Spe-
cific penalties are provided for all
the numerous possible railway
offences anticipated, and tha inter-
position of the Board is stipulated
for in every case. They are au-
thorized to take cognizance of all
complaints, and the machinery of
tbe District Court is placed at their
service, for enforcing process, etc.
They have power to swear all em-
ployes.

Otber geueral features of tbe bill
we sball notice without regard to
tbeir order. The maximum per ton
per mile is reduced from fifteen
cents, tbe limit of tbe existing law,
to ten cents. Tbe feature which
dominates tho whole measure is,
however, a provision which makes
it impossible for the Railway com-
panies to advance their freight or
passeuger charges beyoud those
wbicb existed on the 3d of Decem-
ber, 1877.

Another feature which we like,
is the provision that tho Railway
companies shall provide covered
cars for tho transpottntlou of
second class passengers, at a rate
uot more than fifty per cent,
of that now existing for first
class passengers. It is also pro-
vides that if the Railway compan-
ies lower their rate 9, through com-
petition, they shall stay down.

Tbe two last acts are designed to
prevent unjust discrimination be-
tween localities. The fourth act is
short, and as its provisions are of
great interest to our people, we re-
produce it entire. After the euact-
ing clause, it reads as follows:

Section 1, Within thirtj days
after this Act shall take effect,
every company operating any rail-
road in this State sball divide its
charges for transportation into two
parts, Ibe one to be termed ter-
minal charges, and tbo other move-
ment charges. The aggregate of
terminal and movement charges
shall,in no case, exceed the rates of
charge for transportation lawfully
in force at the time this Act shall
take effect. The terminal charges
for freight may he different on car
load lots, nnd on lots lens than a
car luad, anil those for passengers
may he different ou first class and
second class passengers; but, otb-
wlse, shall be uniform un goods of
tbe same class and ou like lots of
such cluss. Such division ofcharg-
es, when made, sball be communi-
cated to tbe Board of Commission-
ers ofTransportation tail a copy
thereof (tied in the office of the
Clerk of every county into or
through which such railroad ex-
tends, and cannot he altered with-
out the consent of the Commis-
sioners of Transportation, as pro-
vided hy law.

Sec. 1. In all cases where a rail-
roud reaches navigable water, or
any city or town situate thereon, at
more than one point, or reaches
two or more points between which
competitive means of communica-
tion may exist, oitlier by water or
railroad, or by rail aud water com-
bined, the company operating such
road shall furnish transportation
over it to or from any one of such
points, at tbe option ofthe partyrequiring such transportation, at
tho lo,vest rate per mile for move-
ment charges, which shall he
charged for like transportation over
said road to or from any other such
point.

Sec. 3. The movement charge
for a less distance sball in no case
exceed that for a greater distance
which iucludes such less oue.

Sec. 4. The rate of freight be-
tween any two intermediate points
\u25ba hall In no case exceed tbat charged
on the same kind, class and quan-
tity of goods between any two
otber points, the transit between
which iucludes that between such
intermediate points.

Our personal opinion of the re-
port aud supplement Is that it is
exceedingly cumbrous. The orig-
inal report embraces four hundred
und sixty pages of »tnall print, aud
the supplement itself is not to be
gallicn.-d iv iv the twinkling ot an
eye, by any means. Wo should
have preferred a short and sinewy
report, divested of any prolix dis-
quisition, and driving straight to
the point. We are uot anxious to
see lbs Commissioners of Trans-
portation put lo any unnecessary
police duty. That these gentlemen
-bavsatanpledthe subject with an

honest intention to handle It to the
beat of their ability, ln the Interest
of th*people, wo have no earthly
doubt. The Legislature now has
th* whole matter before it, and
w* trust tbat th*suggeatlons of tb*
Commisslonsri will be carefully
weighed, and tbat a comprehensive
but simple scheme of legislation
will be the outgrowth. The Com-
missioners claim that, voluminous
aa their report is, they curtailed it
measurably in order to have it
read. No man, probably, upou
whom has not devolved the respon-
sible role ef legislator, will read a
work, as dry as a treatise ou th*
differential calculus, which com-
prises something, luoludlng supple-
ment of over live hundred pages.
Bntit is a penance every legislator
should subject himself to; and,
whether they read it or not, they
should vote for a good fares and
freights law.

Tub piling up of railway build-
ing material in Arizona hy the
Southern Pacilij Railway can he
explained independently of the
fight which is now going ou in
Congress between Scott and the
California railway magnates. Th*
general impression has beeu that,
unless an enabling act is obtained
from Congress, the Southern Paoi-
fio cannot bo pushed auy further
than the Colorado river. This is a
mistake. Tho visit of Geu. Ban-
ning to Arizona, now nearly a year
ago, was attended by a grant of the
right of way to the Southern Paci-

fic, by the Territorial Legislature,
through Arizona, and an exemp-
tion from taxation of the compa-
ny's property in that territory for
some five years. As we under-
stand the law, an act of a Territo-
rial Legislature ia good unless
Congress vacates it within a year
from its enactment. Nearly a

year has already elapsed, ho (hat if
Congress were to take no action
whatever on the Texas Pacific
guarantee or on Hutitingtou's bill,
that is to say, should it ignore
railways altogether, the Southern
Pacific would shortly be in a con-
dition to build its road to the New
Mexico line. A little persuasion
exerted on the Legislature of New
Mexico would doubtless result as it
did ivArizona; so that we may, ln
the coming two or three years, see
a transcontinental railway extend-
ing lrmi tbe Pacific ocean to the
Rio Grande, without any Congres-
sional legislation whatever, putting
both tbe land grants aud guaran-
tees to oue side.

Tiikke bas been a great revolu-
tion in railway building during
the past four years. It has two
phases. One is the almost entire
cessation of railway building, with
the single exception of Ihe activity
of the Pacific Coast railway build-
ers. Tbe otber is the terrible fall
In the price of iron and steel rails.
The Southern Pacific Railway
Company bas purchased, for use in
Arizona, two hundred miles of
steel rails at $32 por ton. Four
years ago iron rails commauded
$85 per ton. It is curious tbat the
facilities for buildlug railways dur-
ing that period have boeu really
quite as prominent as tbe railway-
building paralysis from which tbe
whole continent has been suffer-
ing.

From every section of Los An-
geles county comes intelligence
that our agricultural Interests were
never in so good a plight as now.
Should ths promise of tbe season
held good to tbo end, our crops
will attain an astonishing volume.
Even were the season to stand as

now, they will still bo large.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISJpeolal lo tiie Herald l>y tue Wextbru
Uulon Telegraph Company.l

Pacific Coast News.

Hltflß \u25a0 *?> nl Hnula Hill i
llou of Wbarvee nail other

Kroperlj.

Santa Cruz, Cal., Jan 10th.?At
half pa»t nine tbls morning 150 feat
of the new wharf connecting the
railroad and Powder Companies
wharf were destroyed. Tim-
bers were dashed against .the
powder wharf, knocking out
many piles and rendering the
wharf unfit for present use.
Tbe bath houses were only saved
by prompt action. The whole water
front presents a forlorn and
wrecked appearance. The Watson-
viIle and Santa Cruz Railroad Com-
pany's track from a little beyond
tbe railroad wharf to the cud ef Le
Brandt's bath house is a total
wreck. The cost to repair the road
will run up into thousands ofdol-
lars. It will cost $2,500 to rebuild
the wharf and repair tbe Powder
Company's wharf. The end is not
yet. Not for many years have tbe
waves run as violently as at present,
and, combined with th*high tide,
they sweep everything before
them. The railroad and Cowell's
wharves are but little damaged.
No vessels tor some days have ar-
rived and could not lie at the
wharves if they did. Tb* YVatsou-
ville and Santa Cruz Railroad dis-
patch their trains from Le Bandt's
batli bouses sines tbe washout. A
large gang of men are to be put to
work immediately.
Opblr Aa*M«**j Fropeeed Alts.

Jasll** Com prom lee.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 18th.?An
assessment of $1 per share has beeu
levied on Ophir.

There is a report on tb* street
tbat the managers ofAlta and Jus-
tice have held their meeting, at
which efforts were made at com-
promise. Tbe proposition is to
take three hundred feet of disputed
ground from each mine, make a
new mine of it and declare a pro
rata stock dividend to th* present

stockholders of Alta and Justice.
It meets with favor from all par-
ties except Lucky Baldwin, who
holds out against any compromise.

Latest Eastern Nws.

Deellue llreadetlllTe.

Chicago, Jau. 19th.?Breadstuff's
have declined considerably from
lost Saturday's figure's, but there
has baeu uo decided break in any
direction. Flour declined a shade
and is now weak; wheat fairly ac-
tive with good demand aud busi-
ness. There was a general down-
ward movemeut, hut a stiffupper
turn at the close. Receipts have
materially improved.
Wssl names ilolet nnd Depressed.

Boston, Jau. 19.?W00l quiet.
Manufacturers can scarcely be ex-
pected to purchase freely wheu
goods are selling so close ou the
cost of production. Profits are now
so small that some ofour mills are
considering the expediency of sus-
pending operations for a short time
until the market takes a different
turn and trade becomes more en-
couraging. In California wool
there is a very fair business doing
at unchanged prices. Sales of the
week were 4G0,000 pounds at 10(a)
33J for Fall, 19@44 for Spring.
Fifteen thouand pounds of very
cboice Fall sold at 12(s>33J. The
latter are extreme figures, but the
bulk of the sales of Fall was at 10)
®*5.

Conauiodure lielleua Dead.

Baltimore, Md., January 19.?
Commodore George N. Hellens
died last night of paralysis, aged
79 years. Ho was iv command of
tbe sloop of war Cyane, which
bombarded Greytown, Nicarauga,
in 1854. Attbe commencement ot
the late civil war be entered tbe
Confederate servico.

Am Old talllvrulau Demi.

New York, Jan. 19th.?Thomas
Hunt, oue of New York's oldest
merchants, died yesterday, aged
79. In 1850 Mr. Hunt established
a line of steamers between San
Francisco aud Saoramento, sending
tb* steamers Confidence aud Wil-
son G. Hunt arcuud by Cape Horn.
In returning to New York the
Hunt was wrecked on the Mexican
coast. Iv the year of the great
Sacramento tire, Mr. Hunt sent
two vessels filled with provisions
from Sau Francisco and distributed
tbem to the sufferers. Iv crossing
tbe Isthmus ou bis return lie con-
tracted the fever, from which be
n*ver recovered. He died possessed
of great wealth.
Demouslrntlou or Boatou Working?*

uieu.

Boston, Jan. 19th.?The demon-
stration or the unemployed work-
ingmeu of Boston on tbe Common
to-day was participated iv hy some
4,000 men, who were addressed by
Chamberlain and Abbott. They
tben marched to tbe City Hall and
presented a series of reolutions to
Mayor fierce, who replied tbat he
bad no authority to otter tbem em-
ployment, but that tbe City Coun-
cil would do what it could for
them.

Tlldeu'a Demurrer fenetalned.

New York, Jan. 19th.?Argu-
ments in the case of the Uuited
States vs. Hamuolf.l. Tildsu, to re-
cover $3,000 as an annual income
tax fer tbe year 1801, with interest
flora the 30th ofJune 1802, were be-
gun this morning iv the United
State* District Court. There are
nine counts in tbe complaint,
to all of whiob demurrer is made on
technical grounds, tbe merits ol
tbe case not being gone into. It
was decided to take each count sep-
arately. Tbe first count charges
SS,OOO back tax for tbe fiscal years
1861-01. Tilden's counsel claim
that tbe laws passed about tbat
time were recognized as necessary
war measures and annulled the law
requiring tbe payment of income
tax in that year. Judge Match ford
sustained the demurrer, giving
Tilden tbe first victory.

Episcopal nud Oilier t'liiirela
Hajtleri.

New Y*bk, Jan. 19th.?Rev. Dr.
Hopkins replies with caustic spirit
and keen logic to the criticisms on
his former letters iv the ritualistic
controversy.

The Tribune says he is betrayed
at once Into his habit of badinage,
makes dry bones or theology and
offers an ingenious argument to
bold Bisbop Cox responsible for
tbe leadership of what he calls tbe
ritualistic conspiracy. A Reformed
Episcopal Church has beeu or-
ganized in Montreal and a church
Is to be built in Washington by
the Reformed Episcopalians The
third Presbyterian Church build,
ing, Chicago, has beeu sold to the
Reformed Episcopalians foj$26,000
cash. The Reformed Episcopal
Church now numbers 60 clergy-
man, 50 parishes and about 4,000
communicants.

The Rev. Dr. Newton, who ha 9
left tbe Protestant Episcopal for
the Reformed Episcopal Church, is
William Newton, rector of the
Church ofthe Nativity of Phila-
delphia, not Richard Newton, rec-
tor of the Epiphany. Richard
Newton is the author of tbe well
known sermons te children, which
have had a large circulation. He
has published a letter stating that
he totally disapproves tbe step
taken by his brother.

A Sabbath alliance bas been
formed iv Philadelphia. The ob-
jects are the enforcement of exist-
ing Sunday laws und furthering of
tbe enactment of a more precise
Sunday law.

The International Confederation
for promoting the observation of
the Cbristian Sabbath has offered a
prize of 2,000 francs for the best
essay on tba evils of Sunday rail-
road traffic. The work may be iv
English, French, German or Ital-
ian, and sent to tbe Secretary of
the Confederation at Geneva,
Switzerland, by the 10th ofDecem-
ber, 1879.

ItIs reported tbat the Rev. Dr.
Behrends, of Providence, R. 1.,
who some time ago left tbe Baptist
and joined tbe Congregational
Church, has refused a pastorate in
this city with a salary of $12,000.

The oldest delegate to the Gener-
al Conference of the Southern
Methodist Episcopal Church, meet-
ing at Atlanta in May next, is Dr.
liavick Pierce, in the ninety-fourth
year of his age. His sou Is one of
tbe Bishops of tbe Southern Meth-
odist Church.

Rev. Thomas Colli ion, who was
born ln August, 1776, preached a
sermon at Chester, Pa,, January
6tb. He was oonvertod at the age
of 17 and at 21 was licensed as a
traveling preacher. His father was
a soldier in th* Revolutionary
War, while th* Centenarian him-
self fought in the war of 1812.
__?/? Ch *rlM Hodge, of Princeton,

whom Thurlock pronounced the
greatest living theologian, com-
pleted his four-score years on the
27th of December. He enters upon
his eighty-first year in excellent
health, aud meets his classes regu-
larly four times weekly.
Mlsm Bonn-till.l» Proposed Har.

riage Jewlali cobvobiiou to
atr, ugui.r our Saviour.

New York, Jan. 19th.?In rela-
tion to the marriage of Miss Han-
nah de Rothohild with the Earl of
Roseberry, the Jewish Times, of
this oity, says: The subject of in-
termarriage* has always beeu a
sore one with tho Jews, but we
think with little reason. Tbe mar-
riages of Jews with Christians are
extremely rare, and there is uot
much reason to fear their increase.
Judaism, which, as we believe, has
been preserved so long by the will
of God, Is not likely to be imper-
illed now hy the marriage ofa few
Individuals with members ofother
churches.

David Rosenborg, of Columbus,
Ohio, has issued a call for a Na-
tional Convention of all Israelites
who are willing to accept Jesus
Christ as tho promised Messiah of
the world. He wants to unite the
converted Jews iv America and aid
in restoring Palestine to the Jews.

TlieSiluon Reuaouellaallou.

New York, Jan. 19th.?The Sun,
which ia pre-einlnuutly the work-
ingtueu's paper here, calls atten-
tion to what is characterized as tbe
significant feature of the silver
controversy, viz: that the party iv
favor of tbo silver dollar coincides
very nearly with tne party which
opposes tho resumption of speclo
payments. They clamor for the
coinage of silver, but a large pro-
portion of them do not inteud that
that metal shall be the currency
after it is coined. All they want
is to lower tbe standard according
to which paper money circulates
and thus still further depredate It.
Knowing that the effeot of the first
greenback issue was to raise prices,
they are sure that a further issue
would raise them again, and seeing
tbat the approach to specie pay-
ment has been accompanied by a
fall iv prices, they conclude that
tho only way to arrest that fall is
uot to pay In speoie. They have
neither eyes nor ears for any inter-
ests but those of the people who
have bought property wilh bor-
rowed money. The man who holds
laud or merchandise which does
not bolone to him is a suffering
angel; but the laborer, widows aud
.orphans who have lent him their
savings are entitled to no consider-
ation whatever. The editor thinks
the silver bill will pass the
Senate, bo vetoed aud then
fail to receive the two thirds vote
necessary to make it law. If, how-
ever, tbe result should be other-
wise, we may look to see Voorhee=
and his friends coma to the froi
with their inflation schemes. The
question will then arise, whether
the silver bill shall be executed or
sball be suffered to become a dead
letter.

The Oazelte, the Baltimore Dem-
ocratic organ, designates the
Bland bill project as the real ene-
my of the laboring men. Itpro-
poses to pay the ploughman and
mechanic ninety cents instead of a
dollar for labor. The currency is
now within two cents of par. If
the schemes of the silver men
were abandoned it would come at
once to par and resumption would
accomplish Itself in three mouths.
To postpone resumption by infla-
tion for the purpose of making
money cheap would he little short
ofa downright swindle.

The rreelrteut HUtl Cliloe.e liu-
nilarntlon.

Washington, Jan. 16.?There is
uo authority for the published
statements that President Hayes is
opposed to legislative enactments
for tbe restriction of Chinese im-
migration aud that he believes the
only proper way to prevent whole-
sale Mongolian immigration is by
means of treaty. The President
fully recegnizes the power ofCon-
gress to legislate eu this subject.
In a conflict with the treaty
provision and iv case Congress
manifests willingness to take the
short aud certain road for the at-
tainment of relief and protection,
the President is not at all inclined
to interpose any obstacle to the
exercise of this power. He would,
nevertheless, for obvious reasons,
prefer that restrictive aotiou should
be taken by the Chinese govern-
ment, if possible, or that China
should formally acquiesce in such
action ou our part. In accordance
with this view he is disposed to
think it would be wise and proper
to immediately invite the attention
of the Chinese government to the
subject through a diplomatic
channel, without thereby waiving
the right to resort respectively to
other methods, if Oougress consid-
ers it necessary sr advisable.

Uoiu-shock* Decline.

New York, Jan. 19tb.?Gold
sold to-day from 1, t.i 11, closing
at lj. Stocks declined from their
early advance bscauss of tbe Lon-
don rumor that Russia and Turkey
would probably sign an armistice
on Monday. The granger shares
fell off heaviest.

Ohio Approves Ibe IS Inu<l Hill.

Columbus, Jan. 19tb.? The Sen-
ate has passed a resolution favor-
ing the Bland bill without the
amundmeut restricting free coin-
age, and censuring the President
and Secretary Sherman for their
financial views. The vote was
strictly parti/.au, the Democrats
votlug aye.

European Cable News.

I 4-1111 iiIMortality Among Turblsn
rrli-jjiem

London, January 10.?A Times
special from Guirgevo says the
mortality among Turkish prison,
ers at Fratesbti is fearful. The
station of Frateshtl is hseoming a
terror to travelers between Buch-
arest aud the Danube. Even if
there is nothing worse than ordin-
ary typhus, the mortality evi-
denced by the numerous graves in
the plains surrounding the prison-
ers' camp justifies the apprehen-
sions of travelers. I saw Russian
soldiers digging huge graves and
near tbem 50 Turkish corpses lying
in confused heaps as they were
emptied from the dead carts. Their
ragged, half clad forms aud the
frost bites visible on their naked
limbs gave evidence of the hard-
ships they bad suffered ou their
march from Nikopolis.

Eafflleli Opinion or JJleraeire
Action.

London, Jan. 19th.?Again your
correspondent's predictions ara
\u25a0realized by Russian progress ln the

IHeld during the last week, the

Queen's address and Parliamentary
debate. The latter clearly shows
that the British Government in
this hour of Turkish extremity is
still uncommitted to warlike meas-
ures, ilia Disraeli who speaks
through Victoria. At Ids instance
Parliament was convened out of
the usual season, whloh implied
some grave emergency. The re-
quest for means to prepare for con-
tingencies admitted to be remote,
is his confession tbat the country
will assent to nothing like war,
unless to rapel aggression. The
convoking of Parliament was an
implied menace to Russia, but
Russia regarded it uot and to-day
Disraeli is not prepared to name
auy specific dauger to be ap-
prehended. Gladstone's cau-
tious action shows that he
suspects Disraeli's intention
to notify Russia that England will
engago in tho war if the terms
proposed hy Russia to Turkey shall
seem in Disraeli's judgment to in-
volve dauger to Euglaud's inter-
ests. The Gladstone party are dis-
posed uot to give the least menace
of war until a reason is giveu. The
casus belli does not ye! appear. It
cannot be tho violation of the
Treaty of Paris, for that was defied
by tho pending war itself, without
England's lighting to vindicate it.
Apparently the government will
be compelled to show affirmatively
that some specific Bi'iti»h interest
is about to he assailed before it can
get power to set forces in motion
that may plunge Englaud iuto the
driaded conflict. That is practi-
cally the pledge uf the Queen's
speech, and tho Liberals will see
that Disraeli redeems it. Austria's
emphatic tone of late is interpreted
ouly as an evidence that Austria
has received more specific state-
meuts as to what interests England
will not submit to have infringed,
and tbat she sees that, under the
seoret understanding between Rus-
sia and Germany, there is uo dau-
ger.

Kueeuae uf American u»i«n nt
Oyiou.

London, Jan. 19th. ? A letter
from Col. Knox says that the re-
cent shipments of American goods
to Ceylon have been so successful
that orders have been sent for
more.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

Is In nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic
stomach. iio >d digestion gives sound
sleep, iudlgsstlon interfere.* with it. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent symptoms ofa weak state
ofthe gastric organs Is a disturbance of
the great nerve outrenoL, tho brain. In-
vigorate the stomach, aud you lestore
equilibrium to the t;reat cen're. A most
re liable medicine for the purpose U Hos-
tettoi's Stomach Bitters, which is far
preferable to mineral sedatives and pow-
erful narcotics, which, though they may
for a time exert a soporoflc influence
upon the bruin, soon cease to act, and In-
variably Injure the toue of the stomach.
The Bitters, ou the contrary, restore ac-
tivityto thu operations of that all-lmpor*
taut organ, and their beneficent Influ-
ence Is reflected iv sound sleep and a
tranquil state of the nervous kv-limii. A

wholesome impetus s likewise friven to
the action of tho liver and bowels by its
use.

Property Transfers.

rttoti juiisiin, Gn.i.p;rTic a aiBDOM'H than*
\u25a0CKIPTOf KMJOItI>S, JAN. 10. IS7B-

CONVEYANCBS.

JOhO W Johnson lo Henry Rogers?
Part of lots 4 and 13, Westminster; value
received.

Bl> Wilson to George F Bixby? l% "ore
tract ln 20 acre lot. 5, Wilmington; $112 51.

Harah Kcaman tm Sarah Jane Huber-
Lots 11, 12, 5 uud 6, blocs: 21, Huber tract;
love.

O W Childs to Sarah Seaman?Lots 11,
U.I and 0, blk 21, Huber tract; S5.

NF Campbell to Juan V Eschrich?Lot
fronting 60 It ou west line of New High
street; $115.

City of Los Angeles to Juan V Eschrich
?Lot fronting CO ft on west Hue ofNew
High st.

Juan V Eschrich to Franclsca Duarte
de Moreno?Lotfrentiug 30 Itou went Hue
of New High st; S-ioe.

C E White and J G Den man lo Margaret
L Nixon-S Ym oi lot -i, blk 21, Urd's sup
vey; JI.WO.

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK ANU EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

San FttANUlsco, Jan. It).

California 2" Alpha
Cou Va 258-4 Jacket B
(JoaldAC B BAB 18>4
Justice 10 Overman I9X,
Mexican li'< Belcher. 0
Ophir. 62 Utah 13%
Union <''? Hello 10J4
S Novada. t% Caledonia 3!*,
Eureka Cun HSJiI

SUNDAY JAN. 20, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

The IferalJ 3*earn Printing House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing office
on tbe Pacific Coast, outside of Sau Kran-

cisco, tv facilities for doln< Job work.
Low prices, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Card from Mr. Simpkins.

LuS A NG X1.KS (iAS COMPANY, I
LOl Angeles, Oat., Jau. 10, 1878.1

En iron ok Herald: In your Issue of
to-day, also iv the Express of' this even-
ing, appeared the statement that the rep-
resentative of the Los Angeles Gas Com*
puny proposed to a leading member of
the Council that the Gas Company would
supply gas for tho street lights on better
terms (ban those embodied in ihe report
of the Committee on Gas at Ihe Council
meeting on Ihe 17th Inst. This is a mis-
take, and Iherewith hand you a copy oi"
letter nf 16th Inst., containing the terms
la which tho Gas Company propose to
continue the contract of January, 187(1.
Subsequently, i*ia conversation with the
Chairman of the Committeo on Gas, I
stated that the company Mould supply
gas for the cityengine houses at one dol-
lar per thousand feet less than to private
consumers. No other terms have beeu
offered directly or lndircctlv.

CHAW. H. BIMPKINP,
President LOI Angeles Gas Company.

MR. SIMPKINS TO CHAIRMAN OF
QAM COMMITTEE.

Lot Anuei.m Ga» Company, \
Los Augeles, Cal

, Jan. 10, 1373 f
J.W. Pot s, Esq., Chairman Committee

on Gas, Los Angeles City: ?In reply to
inquiries <>fyour Committee relating; to
supply ofgas for (he public luniiisi of your
city,l beg respectfully to submit the fol-
lowing:

The Los Angeles Gas Company will
continue to furnish gas, and light and
extinguish the street lights during the
remainder of the term, us set forth In
contract of22d du> of January, 1870, und
the amendment thereto nf the 7th ofJune,
1577, to wit: To light und extinguish tbe
lights each and every night (furnishing
therefor gas, as therein specified,) except
the night of tho full moon, and tue night
before, and ihe nightafter, and to accept
in payment tbereior, at the expiration oi
ouch month, warrants payable In coin,
gold and silver proportionately, as the
citycollecis its taxes, said warrants to
be-ar Interest at tho rate of seven per
cent, per annum, as specified i"suid con-
tract of January gfa, 1870. And tho Gas
Company will also agree to erect such ad-
ditional posts, with lumps complete, that
may be required by the city (through
your Common Council) along iho Hue of
the existing street mains of s»id compa-
ny, or of any additional mains which
may be laid during tho term of this con-
fine!, at tho Gas Company's own proper
cost and expense, without churgj to the
city; provided, tbut no posts bu ordered
at v grcu'cr distance from tho main than
sixty feet, ull servic« pipe ln excess of
that distance to bo paid for by the city at
the rate of 20c. per foot; provisions to be
made for the payment of said warrants
a* mi forth ln contract of January £21,
1875.
Trusting this will inset the approval of

\u25bcour Committee and the Honorubio
Mayor and Common Council ofyour city,

I remain,yours, very respectfully,
[Signed! CHAS. H. BIMPKINB.

Pros't L. A. Gas Co.

Apr 4A ©IlA WEEK to agents. $10Sbb TO 911 outfit FKEE P. o,
VICKSKY, Augusts. Maine. septfwly

NEW TO-DAY.

Money Found.
Ou Sutunlay morning, a packuuc of

money, which the loser can huvu by
proving property ami paying tor this ad-
vertisement, .1. M. CKE.U,,

Jit) at ilex Mo. 910 P. O.

ROOMS TO KENT."
Two sunny rooms on the second floor ol

the hou-e ou the corner of First, ami Fort
sheets, furnished or unfurnished. Whit

Loa AKUELE3, Cal., Jan. 15, IS7B.
DE.WI MADAM:?

Inasmuch ss you have devoted many
hours of uurcmuuuratcd labor iv assisting
iv, and preparing others for, musical en-
tertainments for various societies, both re-
ligious and secular, in this city, we deem it
but just that the valuable services so gener-
ously rendered should bo in some slight
degree recognized and rewarded.

Wo therefore request that ycu will uarno
the time and place that you will favor the
eitiaens of Los Angeles "with a Grand Con-
cert for your own benefit.

Believing that a grateful public will liber-
allyrespond, we nre respectfully yours,

J G Howard, J G Downey,
Eugene Meyer, Constant Meyer,
0 W Chilils, J Doßarth Bkorb,
Jas J Ayers, Jos D Lynoh,
It 8 Lynch, W A Spalding,
T D Mott, John 8 Griffin,
1 W Hellman, M J Newmark,
F. F Spence, .1 8 SJauson,
Ben C Truutau, Wm Lacey,
I W Lord, \V G Cogswell,
V B Fanning. J M Carter,
S M White, T A Garev,
C £ Thorn, W J Brodrick,
D a Itao, B H Upham,
Martin Lehman, W J Moore,
W 8 Maxwell. A W I'otts,
C E Miles, O £ Gard,
Chas Prsger, W B Abernathy,
Nathan Cahu, T Wollweber.
M J Thompson, Will D Gould,
Jas U Blanchard, J H Book,
M Kremer, M H Kimball,
A McKeuzie, 11 TFinney,
S 11 Bradley, H MaoNeil,
John Millner, W M Caswell,
J 8 William-, L M Holt,
H J Crow, G C Uibbs.

TO MADAMEifABRA.

J. Q. Howard, J. G. Downey, Eu-
gene Meyer and othttrs:?
Gentlemen: Your very kind letter, re-

questing that Igiro a Concert at lumi fu-
ture day, is at hand. In reply Iwould say
that I will do myself tbe honor to do so
during the second week iv February next.
Tho oxact date and place Iwill aunounce
through the public pnsi.

With many thanks aud much respect, t
remain,

Your obedient servant,
MM.:. F. MAURA.

STATEMENT
OF THECONUITIOXOF

Tho Commercial' Bank of
Los Angeles.

ON JANUARY Utfa, IS7S.

ASHETB.
Cash on hand $r>2,*2l ,17
Due from banks, Cal-

iforuia and New
York 13.1*7 07

Loans and Discount.. 200,71*7 !S
Heal estate, includ-

ing all real estate
owned by bank at
Loa Augeles, bank
building, rurnlture,
fixtures, vault, sale,
e:o,etc 42,880 00

Total |88t,%7 V2
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors Sis.!,":l". C:lCapital \u25a0toeK puld up 177.000 00
Surplus fund, after

paying dividends
and all othor ex-
pense! to date 9,961 o»

Total %m-9St 02
{Interest uc... tied and unpaid notrom-

pu ted.)
Tbe assets are situated in Los Augeles

city, oxcept as abovo shown, and the evi-
dence ol" Indebtedness in the hunk vault.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
Couuty of Los Angeles.)

Hilton S. Patrick, President, aud E. F.
Pueuco, Cashier oi Commercial Bank ot
Los Angeles, holng severally dulysworn,
each fur himself, depose und say that
the above statelneut Is true tv the best of
llielr knowledge nud belief.

MILTONS. PATRICK. President
X V. SPENCH3, Cashier.

Bubtorlbeil ant sworu t>« before me,
Jan. lu;h, ItCs. OH \S. St. MILKS,

Cuuutv Recorder.

«\u25a0* r .V T E BI IO IN 1
? OF ?

The Commercial Bank of
Los Angeles,

Of tho Amount of Capital Actually
Paid up in Gold Coin.

Capita: Slock pa?d up I" 0..K1 5177,0[t).

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, (
cunty or Los Angeles, f sa *

Ulltop H. Patrick, President, and E. F.
Spence, Cashier ot* Commercial Rank ot
Los Anffel s. being severally dulysworn,
each lor htuiself,depose aud say that the
foregoing slutemeul. Is true to thu bust of
their knowledge and belief.

MILTONH. PATRICK, President.
K. f. SPENCE, Cashier.

ItubserlsSd nnd sworn to before me. this
ll'liday ofJanuary, isrs.

Jill lw CHAS. K. MILES,
Couuty Recjrder.

BIRDS! BIRDS!
BIRDS!

OTTO o-jj-yr,

Tho Famous Importer, lias Just arrived
with, A FINE LOT of

GERMAN IMPORTED

Canaries & Goldfinches
Also, some VKKYFINE

[cross breeds.]

ALL FINE SINGERS.

THEYARE FOR SALE AT

Northcraft's Auction Room
At Private Sal© Only.

JIB tt

Private Boarding House,
No. M, cor. Third and Hill Bis.

M-BUARIi BY THK DAY, WEKK Oil
MONTH. Terme Reasonable. ol»lf

Burnell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Carden Contractors,
Jot! No. 1»5 SPRINO BT.

NEW TO-DAY.

GOOD TEMPLARS' HALL,
MONDAY IAESINO, JAN. 21st, 1878.

MR. WALTER LEtV!AN

Will read the Lecture receutly delivered
before the Onkland Free Library

Association by the latu

HON. NATHAN PORTER.

SUBJECT?-THE DRAMA.

To be followed by au Original Poem,
entitled

OUR NATIVE LAND.

ADMISSION 50cts.

Tickets to ho obtain.il at the Bookstores;
also at the door on the eventug of tho Lcc<
ture.

JulS-lit

STATEMENT
OV TUB CONDITION OF THK

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

Althe clone of business, Saturday, Jan-
uary litb, 1878.

ASSETS.
Casb ou baud at Los

Angeles sill,'.'il 40
Cathln banK.with cor-

respondents In San
Frauolsoo 137,11s 0<

Cash In bank witli
correspondents in
New York l,Blt> 0J

Total cash Sl5J,Sj:i 13
Bills receivable and

overdraws Tin Nil 44
Bonds uud warrants

(I<oe Augelos city
und couuty 835 3U

Bank building, tw.
vaults, fixtures, elc. L'U.liU 80

Real eitate taken iv
foreclosure ot morl-
gages 11,333 5B

«'Ji;,.,7l 32

Notb?Tbe amount of interest due and
accrued, but unc illected, Is $10,737 14,
wbicb is not iucludtnl lv tbe loregolug
statement.

The assets aro situated lv Lis Angel ef
city, tbo evidence of the same bclug lv
the vaults ofsald bauK.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, vald

up ? $175,000 Oil
Reserve ftind 50.000 00

Total capital $525,000 00
Due depositors 404,131 12
Due correspondents... 5,42* 3D
Dividends uncalled

for 300 '00
Profit aud loss aee'l,

uudlvlded profits.... 22,711 82
$957,.171 32

Examined and found correct.
L. O. GOODWIN,
JOHN 8. GRIFFIN,
KUUENK MEYER,

Committee.

Isalu* W. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and sa>s tbat tbe
foregoing statement of tbe condition of
tbe assets and liabilities of said bauk Is
true, to the best of bis knowledge and
bellet. 18AIAS W. HELLMAN,

l'lesldeut.

Sworn and i,u!,scrlbed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

Jl7-1 in County Recorder.

8 TAT E M E N T'
OF THE ?-

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES.

Of Ihe Amount of Capital Actually Paid
up lv Gold Coin.

Capital Stock, paid up In Oold $175,000

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, I
Couuty of Los Angeles.)

Isaias \V. Hellman, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and says that the
foregoing statement ofHie amount of cup-
Ital actually paid iv is true, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN.President.

Sworn uud subscribed before
CHAS. K. MILKS,

JTMua County Recordor.

OF THECONDITION OF

Los Angeles County Bank
At tho commencement of business,

January 2d, 187V,

ASSETS.
Cash on haud $10,181 50
Safe, furniture anil

fixtures 1,600 00
Loans MJJM 00
Haul estate 20,100 IS

559j,030 68
LIABILITIES.

Due depositors 1225 807 111
Capital stock 240.600 00
Net undivided proms

collected 30,912 59
Reserve Fun* Ul.tlOl 60
Dividends uncalled

for 1,355 00
Money held pendlrg

udvlce 7« N
Due other banks 16,598 63

»69J,038 08
[Tho above statement does not include

Interest due aud unpaid ainouutlng te
115.050.]

The assets are situated lv Los Angeles
couuty, except part of tho real estate,
which Is inSan Bernardino county. The
evidences of IndebtedDOSS to the bank be-
ing ln the vault of tbe building occupied
by said hank and the major part being
also on record In the County Recorder's
officesot Lea Augeles and Sau Bernar-
dino counties.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1 >BCounty of Los Angeles. I
J. S Slauson, the President, and J. M.

Elliott, the Castfler ot Los Angeles Coun-
ty Rank, being severally duly sworn,
each for himself says that the foregoing
statement Is true.

Signed, J. R. SLAUSON.
Slgued, J. M. ELLIOTT.

Sworn and subscribed to before me,
this sixteenth day ot January, 1878

Signed, A. C. HOLMES.
117-lw Notary Public.

OK THE

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL
? OF ?

Los Angeles County Bank
January 2d, 1878.

The amount of Capital Hi tck actually
paid lv Im, lv United Ktutes Gold Coin,
Two Hundred and Elghtv-Hi* Thousand!
Six Hundred Dollars (5380,009).

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, \
Couuiyof Loa Angles. I 3

'J. h. Slauion, the President, und I, M.
Elliott, the Cashier, of I .us An«eles Conn-
ty Hank, belnit severally duly sworn,
each for himself says that the turegolng
statement Is true.

Hlgned, J. H. SLAUSON.
Signed, J. M. ELLIOTT.

Sworn and fcub-u-ribed to before me, I his
sixteenth day of January, 1678.

Signed , A. C. HOLMCS,
Jl7-lw Notary Public.

new to-day.

A BARGAIN!

Palrof splendid Bay Mares

Eight l i INine Years Old. to be
seen ut

Oit.iuy & Finney's Livery Stable.
JIK-1W

Largei Auction House in
the Cityt

H, R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doorr East ofOld Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court Mouse.

or BK.IUUR HALE on Saturdays
will commence at 10% o'clook a. m. Spe-
cial Sales made at auy time.

HOltst: <. WAGONS, uud all kinds of
goods boi gbt aud sold.

Jal6tf H. R. BROWN.

THE MOST DESIRABLE

SALE OF CITY LOTS!
Willi Terms to Suit Every body.

On Monday, Jan. 28,1878,
I will sell st PUBLIC AUCTION, for ao-

couut of P. Beaudry, wltbout reserve,

12 Lots In the BEAUDRY TRACT,
18 Lots iv tbe MOTT TRACT,
20 Lots in tho Desnoykrs Tkact,
Among wbicb uro tbe followlngspealally

desirable lots:
Four lots on the corner of Charily and

Fourth streets;
One lot lrontiugon the west side of Olive

street, between Third and Fourth
streets;

Four lots I'routlug on east side ofBunker
Hill Avenue, between second and
Third streets, near the German school
house;

Four lot) on the northwest corner of
Hope and Fourth streets;

Four lots on the east side of Charity
street, close to Temple;

One lot ou southwest corner of Bunker
HillAvenue and First strett.
WANthese lots are Ih good locations

aad corn maud splendid views of the city,
and are only a few minutes' walk from
the heart of the business portion.

The sale of tbe above described lots will
take place on the ground, except for the
Desnoyers tract, which will take place
ac my Auction Rooms, corner of Spring
and Court streets. In the evening. The
lots ln this tract being level, thu
location can readily bo obtaiued from the
map.

tiale willbegin at 10o'clock a. v. ou the
ground, near the corner of Temple and
Charity streets, and at IYW o'clock p.ic. at
the Auction Rooms,on tne following

LIBERAL TERMS:
For lots under $400, monthly Install-

ments ef $'J0;
For lots from S4OO to |500, monthly in-

stallments of $25;
For lots from $500 to $700, monthly lu-

stalimentsof $30;
And for lots from $700 to $1000, monthly

Installments of $35; and oue per rem.
por month Interest on the unpaid por-
tion ofthe purchase money. tp-trUlV U
PKR CUNT. OFF FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.
Conveyances wilt be furnished to par-

ties desiring to attend the sale.
In case all the lots are not sold the salo

will be coutinued o. the followingday.
Maps can be seen and full particulars

obtained by calllDg at the office of P.
BfCAUDKY, No. 81 NewHigu street,op-
posite Pico Home

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
JeStJ Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

OF

LOTS

AT THE TOWN OF

SANTA ANA EAST,

AITHE a

1

(IF THE

San Diego Division of th
8. P. Rs R. i

IN LOS ANOKLES COUNIY, CAL..

SILK TO TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday, Jan'y 23dJ
1878, at 11 o'clock A.M. '

AnExcursionTrain

Will leave Los Angeles aiOo'oloafc a. H
on ihe day of sale, conveying posssngeV
to Hunui Ana and returning tuoin to I.oJ
Angela* lv the evening.

Tickets for the Round Trip, 50 c'sjj

SANTA ANA 1
Is In the midst of a rich agricuHuiß
district, well supplied with water sW
means of artesian wells, canals and Ir*
fating ditches, SS% miles -outheasttflL

.os Angeles. The surrounding couuS
Is already thickly settled up, und I«
high state of cultivation. X

TERMS OF SALE. I]
ONK-KOURTH CASH; balance la *wt

twelve and eighteen months, with \u25a0
tereit at the rate or one per cent. pM

month on deferred payments. J3tm'
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer!/


